
Evolution 4 reatIon. # a

God doesn't give, us dates in the.OT. Some of them we can figure
out. Many others he has not give us e dt'e,tb figure out. One
of the most important things in stadyin9 the Bible is not to go
to it and say, .Does it teach thia or that? But dos the Bible
teach this, that or is it silent on this question? I think it l's
very important,. we don '.t read, into the Bibl'e.

Suppose you read, this statement in the Bible,, of course you
wouldn't read anything 4ut,.me in the BIW,e, but suppose you -did.
Suppose you read, Dr. McRaw went TrOn Sda.tle to Cape May. I was
in Seattle Monday,, I'm here now. $ pose t was an inspired 'state
ment, it's in the Bible. It's absq1,uty true. rine. But now some
one says, How did he go from Seattle .o Cpe May ' The Bible does
not say. The'sta¬ement does not toll you how I came. Did I walk,
ride horseback,,_ come y train, come bypie, swim around thro
the Panama Canal?_How did I çomc. the staterent wouldnot say.
If it YS.I eae.by" plane, did qom,by.United or hyNorthwést?
Or did I come down thrQ Los Angeles, o did I come through Denvet7
Did I come directly through or did I stop somewhere along the 3
way' There are 1000 questions you could ask that the Bible
does not answer, but what the B:ible doe's'-'.'ay-that we can stand upom
and know. So the Bible says that Cod created heaven and k earth.
We can know He did. When the 'Bible ays'I1'e caeate'd them to repro
duce after their kind,, we can, know, He, did. When it says He created
man as a direct creation we can know He did. But when these things
happened the Bible has,.not revea'ed tOus.

I think it's important' we,, rio not make dogmatJc statementments
about things the' Bible does not say.'

I want t say a word. t,the scientifie evidence on this matter.
I feel that is ou of my field. My field is BTtblical studios. I
certainly don't Intend to go into it and benme a master on the
scientific aspect. Thit tMnk' there are two Or three things every
one should know. ]t is"n"t a matter of one misinq link, -11-t is a
matter of a 1ew million mlsiri links, betaus# life as we Fir it
is in many different kinds nd fOssil a we find them are in many
different kinds. To prove that evbrything cacrG from the siriple to
the complex is a tremendous vague theory and t is taken by faith
but it would take a tremendous amount of evidence to prove it.

I'd like to mention wO rery int*'estlng things from a scientific
viewpoint. One of t*e'w pointedtitt Lb0 me by a biochemist. Dd
all life come f.çom One sjiple start, say a one celled animal.? Ths
biochemist told me th arnedha nd e,thet one celled animals even
simpler than the amoeba, dn'e celled -- think o it so x small it
takes a microscope to see it - you think it's the simrlest thing
imaginable, isn't it? Well, in ¬P&t ameoa, he said, there are
is many as 100 differePt enzymes workino together as a system to
produce chemical changes in utilizing -'chemical elements doing
things that youarid I 'cannot dO, endwe have to have so-,
called lower life 'to et 'some of the things -we need in order to
live, But th very simplest we cn find has that complicated
mechanism inside. It would have taken tremendous kx evolution
to have developed that. The ery simplet would have tt, he a long
long distance back Of haI

The other'-thi ahte'tëtt4i s abbarnan who used to
teach in the U. Calif ort.la. Tuht botney kic there and then he
took a Osi'tiOn' e,itW-a "ro3e cop&f wit .1 wh1c he spent many years..
He has just retired from this rose company. He was there working for
them developing new varities of plants. He told me, I have found
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